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daily imbricate in bud. Stamens 20 or more, filaments sometime?
connate at the base. Disk annular, or coating the calyx-tube*
Carpels 2-5, connate and adnate to the calyx-tube, styles 2-5, f^ee
or connate below, stigmas truncate; ovules 2 in each cell, basal,
collateral, ascending Fruit (a pome) fleshy, 2-5-celled, cells with
a membranous or caitilagmous often 2-valved endocarp, 1-2-seeded.
Seeds when in pairs plano-convex, testa coriaceous; cotvledons
amygdaloid —Species about 65.—Temperate and cold regions of the
N. hemisphere.
 1	Calyx-lobes broad ovate, acute, persistent    Fruit globose	1     P   mains
 2	Calyx-lobes ovate or lanceolate, persistent    Fruit pyriform	2     P   commune
The following species are used medicinally in Europe—P. malm
Lmn , P. commums Linn.—; m China—P betulaefolia Bunge, P
calleryana Dedne, P. malus Linn., P. smensis Lindl, P spectabihs
Ait.—.
1.    Pyrus malus Linn. Sp. PL (1753) 479
Young shoots, underside of leaves and inflorescence clothed with
thin white silky tomentum. Leaves ovate, acuminate, obtusely seriate,
petiole usually half the length of leaf 01 shoitei Floweis white,
tinged with red. Styles 5, connate, ovaiy 3-5-celled. Fruit on a
shoit pedicel, large, globose, intruded at both ends crowned by the
persistent calyx-lobes.
Distribution     Indigenous   in   J&urppe  and   W    Asia    Supposed   to  be  vild   m  the
N -W   Himalaya*—Largely cultivated.
The fruit is acrid, sweet,, cooling; fattening, aphrodisiac; useful
in "vata" and biliousness; causes " kapha" and constipation
(Ayurveda).
In the United States of America, an infusion of apple-tree bark
is given wtfji benefit during intermittent, remittent, and bilious fevers.
The poultice made of rotten apples is commonly used in
Lincolnshire for the use of weak, or rheumatic eyes. In France, an
apple poultice is employed for inflamed eyes, the apple being roasted
and its pulp applied over the eyes without any intervening substance.
To obviate constipation apples taken at night, whether baked
or raw, are admirably efficient.

